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Figure: Roman Britain in CE 410 (public domain: source)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Roman_Britain_410_provinces.jpg


Romano-British Christianity

Figure: Ladle from the Hoxne hoard (s. Vin; CC-BY-SA: source)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Hoxne_Hoard_ladle.JPG


Romano-British Christianity

Figure: Plan of the Romano-British church at Silchester (public domain: source)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Plan_of_the_Romano-British_Church_Silchester,_Hants.png


Heresy

Figure: Pelagius (public
domain: source)

Pelagius (c. 354–after 418; abroad after c.
380)

▶ Opposed predestination; championed
free will

▶ Saw death as a consequence of our
constitution, not of sin

▶ Held that baptism was no necessary
condition for salvation

▶ Believed in the possibility of not
sinning

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Nuremberg_chronicles_f_135r_2.jpg


Early Missionary Activity in the British Isles

▶ Palladius
▶ 429: Defeat the Pelagian heresy in Britain
▶ 431: Bring Christianity to Ireland

▶ mid-fifth century?: Patrick
▶ Romano-British
▶ Taken captive by Irish raiders as a child
▶ Educated, taken vows on Continent
▶ Returned to Ireland as a missionary

Figure: St Patrick
(CC-BY: source)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Saint_Patrick_%28window%29.jpg




Missionary Motives

“ He said to them […] that penance and remission of sins should
be preached in his name, unto all nations, beginning at
Jerusalem (Mc 24:46–47) ”

“ So the Lord hath commanded us: I have set thee to be the light
of the Gentiles; that thou mayest be for salvation unto the
utmost part of the earth. (Act 13:47) ”

“ This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in the whole
world, for a testimony to all nations, and then shall the
consummation come. (Mt 24:14) ”



Church Organization (Simplified)
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The proportion of monks who were ordained priests varied from one
order to another. It was only in the high Middle Ages that choir monks
and lay brothers came to be distinguished in terms of occupation and
rank.



The Easter Controversy

▶ Avoiding Passover
▶ Orthodoxy vs

accuracy

Figure: Easter Table (s. XI; public domain: source)

http://www.bl.uk/catalogues/illuminatedmanuscripts/ILLUMIN.ASP?Size=mid&IllID=2642


Roman Catholic Penance Since the High Middle Ages

1. Contrition
2. Confession
3. Satisfaction
4. Absolution

Figure: The Penance of David
(public domain: source)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Folio_100v_-_The_Penance_of_David.jpg


Earlier Systems of Penance

▶ Early Christianity: public penance
▶ Grave sinners (Idolatry/apostasy, murder, adultery)
▶ Non-repeatable, 2–3 year process (in some cases up to 30 years)
▶ Excluded from communion and regular Mass attendance
▶ Sometimes subject to restrictions for the rest of one’s life

▶ Early Middle Ages: tariff penance
▶ Repeatable
▶ Governed by penitentials (tariff lists) based on British/Irish law
▶ Any sin by any sinner amended through prayer, fasting, almsgiving
▶ Therapy, not retribution



From aWelsh Penitential (Gildas)

“ A presbyter or deacon committing natural or sodomite
fornication, if he have taken a monk’s vow previously, shall do
penance for three years, shall pray for forgiveness every hour,
shall do superpositio [an extension to the fast] every week with
the exception of the fifty days after Passio, shall have bread
without measure and food fattened slightly with butter on the
Lord’s day; but on other days, if he be a workman, a measure of
biscuit and broth slightly thickened, cabbages, a few eggs and
British cheese, a Roman half-pint of milk because of weakness
of flesh at that time; but a Roman pint of whey or butter-milk
to quench his thirst, and the same quantity of water. He is not
to have his bed furnished with much straw; let himmake some
addition by three forty-day periods, as far as his strength will
admit. […] After one year and a half he may take the Eucharist
and come to communion. ”

http://www.tertullian.org/fathers/gildas_06_penitential.htm


From The Canons of Theodore (Frantzen)

“ ▶ Gif hwýlc man hine. wið fæmnan forlicge· fæste ·iii· gear·
oþþe ·ii· be þam fullan·

▶ Se þe mid oþres ceorles wífe hǽme· fæste ·iiii· twa on
wealh· twa elles on þam þrim feowertigum · ⁊ þrý dagas on
wucan·

▶ Se þe mid bædlinge hæme· oþþe mid oþrum wǽpned
men· oþþe mid nýtene· fæste ·x· winter· […]

▶ Gif se bǽdling. mid bædlinge hæme ·x· winter bete· hi
beoð hnesclice swa forlegene ”

http://www.anglo-saxon.net/penance/index.php?p=CORP190_416&anchor=S76.04.04


From The Canons of Theodore (Frantzen)

“ ▶ se þe þis unwærlice deð ǽne. fæste. ·iiii· gear· gif hit
gewuna býð· swa basilius cwæð.gif hig beoð butan hade
·xv· winter· an gear eallswa wíf·

▶ gif hit cniht bið· æt þam ǽrestan cýrre· ii· gear. gif he hit
eft dó· fæste ·iiii· gear·

▶ gif he betwýh liþum deð ·i· gear. oþþe ·iii· feowertigo·
▶ gif he hine sýlfne besmýte ·iiii. dagas. fæste butan flǽsce·
▶ Se þe hine gýrne to forlicgenne· ⁊ ne mǽg· fæste ·xl· daga·

oþþe ·xx·
▶ gif hit cniht býð· ⁊ gelóm lice dó· oþþe hine man swínge·

oþþe fæste ·xx· daga· ”

http://www.anglo-saxon.net/penance/index.php?p=TCTH190_417


From The Canons of Theodore (Frantzen)

“ ▶ Gif wife hæmed ·iii· gear bete·
▶ gif heo sýlf sig mid hire sýlfre hæmed· onhýrgende on þa

ýlcan wísan ·i· gear hreowsige· […]
▶ Se þe sǽd on múþ sendeð. fæste ·vii· gear· þam is þæt

wýrreste· fram sumum hýt wæs demed· þæt hi bútu oþ
hýra lífes ende hit betton·

▶ Se þe mid his meder hæme· fæste ·xv· winter· ⁊ nǽfre ne
on wendon butan sunnan dæge· ⁊ haligre tíde· ⁊ eac hi
faron on elþeodig land· ⁊ þær fæston ·vii· gear·

▶ Se þe mid his swýster hæme· fæste· vii· winter· on sumon
canone hit cwýð ·xii· gear.- forþam þære meder belimpað
þa þe her beforan standað· ”

→ A silly flowchart←

http://www.anglo-saxon.net/penance/index.php?p=TCTH190_417
http://www.thehistoryblog.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/02/flowchart.png


Echthrai and Immrama

▶ Echthrae “outing” (5 early texts)
▶ Humans are drawn onto a journey to the otherworld
▶ Pagan story type

▶ Immram “rowing about” (4 texts + Brendan material)
▶ Monastic genre, developed in the late seventh century
▶ The island as a locus of the otherworld
▶ Classical topoi
▶ Hard to pin down Celtic motifs
▶ Celtic in ethos, Christian in structure and motivation



Bestiaries

Figure: Elephant (s. XII2/4; public domain: source)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Elephant,_Bestiary.jpg


TheWhale

“
Is þæs hiw gelic hreofum stane,
swylce worie bi wædes ofre,
sondbeorgum ymbseald, særinca mæst,10
swa þæt wenaþ wægliþende
þæt hy on ealond sum eagum wliten,
ond þonne gehydað heahstefn scipu
to þam unlonde oncyrrapum,
setlaþ sæmearas sundes æt ende,15
ond þonne in þæt eglond up gewitað
collenferþe. Ceolas stondað
bi staþe fæste, streame biwunden. ”

Figure: De balena
(1190s; public
domain: source)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:12th-century_painters_-_On_Whales,_folio_from_a_Bestiary_-_WGA15746.jpg


TheWhale

“ Swa bið scinna þeaw,
deofla wise, þæt hi, drohtende
þurh dyrne meaht, duguðe beswicað,
ond on teosu tyhtaþ tilra dæda,
wemað on willan, þæt hy wraþe secen,35
frofre to feondum, oþþæt hy fæste ðær
æt þam wærlogan wic geceosað.

”



TheWhale

“ Þonne þæt gecnaweð of cwicsusle
flah feond gemah, þætte fira gehwylc
hæleþa cynnes on his hringe biþ40
fæste gefeged, he him feorgbona
þurh sliþen searo siþþan weorþeð,
wloncum ond heanum, þe his willan her
firenum fremmað, mid þam he færinga,
heoloþhelme biþeaht, helle seceð,45
goda geasne, grundleasne wylm
under mistglome, swa se micla hwæl,
se þe bisenceð sæliþende
eorlas ond yðmearas.

”



Peregrinus pro amore Dei

“ Þrie Scottas comon to Ęlfrede cyninge on anum bate butan
ælcum gereþrum of Hibernia, þonon hi hi bestælon, forþon þe
hi woldon for Godes lufan on elþiodignesse beon, hi ne rohton
hwær. Se bat wæs geworht of þriddan healfre hyde þe hi on
foron, ⁊ hi namon mid him þæt hi hæfdun to seofon nihtum
mete, ⁊ þa comon hie ymb VII niht to londe on Cornwalum ⁊
foron þa sona to Ęlfrede cyninge. (Anglo-Saxon Chronicle s.a.
891) ”



Papar
Papar Project

Figure: Papar (source)

http://paparproject.org.uk/
http://emilhannes.blog.is/blog/emilhannes/entry/975567/
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